
WHITE HOUSE _ _ 

In Wa hinglon,1 f't in the Middle Eas~ .~ also, 

Paris - ttRt: tension~o build. {(!/;i;;t!if Nixon -

meeting today 1 ith his National Security Council. 

~ 
According to the White House a prelude to some 

.A. 
~w~to 

important decisions o~ defus.e.g the Middle East~ 

....Be c is ions t ha t "will become apparent " - we are told -

"over the next few days." 

~ "' 

••~ ~al the President !!l!J_ accept 

tlaat recent French proposal. ,:rl,e one calling for a 
I 

"Big Fo11r" peace initiative through the a11spices of 

tl1e U•iled Nations. h1deed, the Wlaite House sayi•g 

a U S response to the Frencla proposal - "probably 

wHl be made some time tlais week." 

Meanwhile, Fre,acla soa,rces were predicti,ag 

the Preside,at will make Paris the first stop ~ on llis 

forthcoming tour of Western Europe. A1"1ere to confer 
J 

V 

with President DeGa~lle on the - Middle East - also d)\_ 



f 
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Vietnam. In anticipation of which - Nofth Vietnamese 

and Viet Cong peace negotiators called a special 

meeting toda-/f:/ aPtn•g possible strategy - lo best 

meet any contigency. 



L OS A , -1 GEL ES - -·-----------

Los Angeles - Si1·han Sirhan on the stand. The 

a cu.s ed killer of Senator Robert Kenned)' - testifyi,ag 

in. liis own behalf for the first time today - though not 

about the shooti,ag - only with regard to financial matters. 

The most he ever earned in a single year - said 

lae - about twenty two hundred dollars; part of wlaicla -

went to leis mother. This being part of a11 attempt to 

prove that the Gra,ad Jury that indicted Sirhan •a• c•o••• 

u,aconstitutio•ally. Tl,at is, the defe,ase co,ater,dir,g ti• 

Grar,d Jury i,acluded or,ly persons of lriglaer income -

at1d no one of lower i,acome suclt as Ille defer,da•t. A 

cor,teation the court later over-ruled - as "irreveleflt." 



Red China's recent charge d'affaires at the Hague 

- a guest of the U.S. government tonight. Liao Hu-Shu 

reportedly fleeing the Netherlands ten days ago - comi,ag 

to America - asking and receiving political asylum. 

The U.S. State Department saying he is now being held 

in "protective custody," presumably somewhere in tl,e 

Washington area. 

Liao Bu-Shu thus becoming the higl,est ra,a/ti,ag 

Commu,aist Chinese - ever to defect to tl,e U.S. -

so we are told. According to U.S. /,atellige,ace soairces -

"a great, very important catcl,." 



LOND I 

The met mo pho 1 of 'r k Borman - from a tnonaut to 

philosoph r - i o r eported ta 1e1 rom Lon oo. The ,~ollo 

~ 
E1 ht comman e~tellin Britt h r eporter s - tnat his 

moonfli ht ha shown him new orizon ; had expan ed his 

interests b yon t he pure l technical - to uestions of 

why? - t o wha t en Q 

Next question: As a ph ilosopher then - did not 

Colonel Borman th1Iik it might be afer - to end machines, 

rather than men, to explore space ? 

Not at all - said Frank Borman. Assex•ting that-

aman must go." He then went on to explain - saying: 

111 met a man today - who stood on top of Mount Everest. 

Now I suppose they could drop a machine there - to check 

the wind nd the weather ... " But it wouldn't be the same -

~ ........... ~.A~• would it - said he, said he. ,.---

~ ~-----~.... ~ :15 .---.w .... ' 



MADRAS 

Death rides the rai. ls in Hindustan. The scene -

a railroad overpass in Madras. Approaching fast - a 

crack express train0o crowded with passe,agers - that 

a4.--tl'a,,_ ~ '4 ;,..~ .. 
some fifty Indians are ridi,.-;Fo{ thr~ coaclae~ 11W~li:1J11t•w 

Suddenly - they•~~!~~•• ;,Y la"' l,an11i•11 

giTde rs. 

More tha,a twenty - killed instantly. A,aotller 

twenty or so - seriously i11jured. 

A~"' 
/roftically, ,_. trai,a overloaded with 1>asseftger• 

A 

- to accommodate mour,,ers for Mtidras Cl,ief Mi,aister 

C. N. A,u,ad•rat - who died Su,aday. ,_,,,_ Today's dealb 

raisi,ag to about thirty ,f the ,aumber •f INdluua al& Au111 

haa ltllled ,,. the past two days J••• tryi,ag to get lo 

A,a,aadurai's fu,aeral. 



ATLANTA 

The death of columnist publisher Ralph McGill Ira 

Atlanta - signaled for a great outpouring of tribute today. 

Former President Johnson calling the Palitzer prize~ 

wi,uaing journalist - "a brave and good man - a forceful a,a d 

effective fighter for human rights." Author Harry Golde,a 

- another Pulitzer prize winner - calling Ralpl, McGill -

"tlle wiradow of reason in the South - the di,-re,ace bettf1ee• 

Atla,ata a,ad Birmingham." "It shows)" said Harry Golde• -

'tllat o,re ma11 ca11 do it." Gover11or Maddox of Georgia 

observi,ag tl,at l,is freque11t critic "examplified" - as ••ell 

as ••••x a,. y ma 11 - "t I, e great freedom t I, a t .,, e e • j o, i • I II I 

cou11try. " 

Ralph Emerso,a McGill. He u;o11ld llave beer, 

seve11ty-••e tomorro1U. 



BP.RNWELL 

rom Barn~ ~ll Manor at e t erborou in Central 

Englan - come new toda of a ro al retirement. At 

a e ixty-eigh t - a victim of circulatory troubles - the 

Duke of Gloucester 1 r eporte l y hanging up his ceremonial 

sceptre . 

The Du~e - inc se you've forgotten - third son of 

Kin George t.e Fifth and Queen Mar . A brother to two 

-- LI., .... 1C_. ~ -hta, Xi ""· - -
other kings - "Uncle Harry" to ueen Elizabeth-the-Second. 

~ 

A big1-ll,or a man who sacrificed his cherished military 

career - to come to the as 1stance of hl s less-robust 

~"' relatives. ,('er the past t irty years - representatiq 

the Royal Famil at countless changin so the guard -

dres parades - hospital dedications: charity inners -

~ 

theater benef its - fa ctory opening - mine inspections;("" 

~1-w-,, ,., ~ e.,......, .... f!,#1 ... e;ti,,--J..-.--
His reward for al l t his - a title b stowed upon him 

by t he r te ful p opl of Brit n : who ubbe him fo r all 



B RNWELL -

tim _ t h 11 Duke of Wor k n c1 • ~ ~~_£Al -..,._JiJ( bitle he now~-~ 

v-"~~ 54L eeedlie II - a plain ld -:~ - /)11;;._ _,:; .-~ , o country ent leman." 

L ~ ~ ~ ,.__._ ._ ~ ~ ~~ ~'•"!:f,~;--r • 



WASHINGTON 

Here's one - "at,t,alli11.g , almost unbelievable , " 

says the American Automobile Association in describing 

an AAA report - j11st made p11blic, showing tllat U.S. 

motorists "kill more game with cars - than hunters do 

w it h guns • '' 

The to .. l - believe it or not, says Ille AAA - aboNI 

one million animals a day. Noting for example - a 

recent hDe11t· -four hour "carnage" in Florida, fDllere 

tlle toll included at least five thousand quails, ta,o 

ll1H1dred at1d fifty turkeys, some two thousat1d sqNirrels, 

rabbits a,sd song birds; not to mentio,r cout1tless shnilar 

deatlls - tllat are never reported. 

A11otiler for iJ1sta11ce - tl,e anJ1ual toll o,s l,igl,a,ays 

;,. Pe,s,.sylvania, it1cl11di11g last year more tlla,a ta,e,aty-l•o 

tllousa,sd deer - also, lllirty-seveft bear. 


